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Police Turn Cowboys When Brahma 
Bulls Escape Pens At Dallas Fair
DAI.I.A.s, M ij 29 ( f l u — IV  

lii'r patrolmen ami iletietiv* - turn
ed cowboy in the pre dawn hour;! 
tutlay to herd .-ui-ci -fully a »rroup 
of 41 wild Ilrahma bulls bark in
to their i>ens alter they e.ra|K'd 
atal had headed for the .iuwntowii 
-ection.

The bulls, from neattered ranch-

Paiton Rites 
Held At Olden
S4T\’ilT(C for W. A. Parton of 

IHden were held at 3 p. m. Sun
day In the (Mdww Hwtrtiet Chtirch.

Uev, Clifford \eUon, paxtor of 
the Olilen Ilaptiet ( hurch, con- 
duete t the xets ires. Interment was 
in the hUstlano Cenietary. The 
•Morri.-. Funeral Home of Rantrer 
was jn charite \ arrantremenlB.

.Surs'ivors include: dauirnters; 
Vm. Viola Jones of Odessa; .Mrs. 
.\ora Butler of Crane; Mrs. Gladys 
Yielitina' of Olden; *Mrs, K.thel 
.Sharyi of Olden; .Mrs, Jewel Sme- 
thera of Kerniit; Mrs. Kdith 
Combs of Holiday: and .Mra. Eunice 
Anderaun of Kermit.

* « •
On# ton—Lloyd Parton of Ko* 

may; a brother. Bo- Parton of 
.Sudan; and two ai.stera— .Mr.s. 
Mary Cox of Kastland and .Mrs. 
Mattie liobinaon of Littlefield; and 
21 grandchildren; 31 great grand 
children and a great grant grand 
child.

Pall bearers were his grandsons.

ee throughout the xtute, were in 
i wocii .1 i>en at the .State Fair 
grounils when one of the animal.-- 
broke down a gate and the others 
-treamed to fnedom through the 
o|»idng.

t'-ing flu.-hlights, shout-: and 
honking .-«|uad ear horn.- the o ffi
cer,. heidid the bulL back into 
their enclo-:ure within an hour and 
liefore the heavy early - morning 
traffic hit the .-treet...

The bull,- repe atedly ehurge O the 
|M)licemen on foot, driving thi-ni 
hack to the -afety of their cai.-*, 
and made iiiuny ruii.-> for the cur,. 
them.>-elves.

Only one, however, ever actu
ally tangled with a car. He caus
ed $7.*> damage by crumpling a 
rear door.

Two Eastland Boys 
Look Forward To 
Stadium Opening

COMMERCE —  Johnny Hicks 
'4nd Wayne Lambert of Eastland 

are two of the Ea-'t Texa.s State 
College football team members who 
are eagerly looking forward to 
next September 23.

That is the date of the first 
football game to bo played in the 
college’s new $3(10,(100 Memorial 
.Stadium which will be compU-ted 
this summer. The new concrete 
structure, which will seat 15,000 
people, will be formally dedicated 
on that date, the first home game 
of the I960 season.

laenibert, who plays right guarel 
on the ETSTC scjuacl, is the son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Lambert. He 
is a sophomore physical education 
major.

ilick.s, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
K. Hicks, plays right halfback on 
the ETSTtil squad.

World Federation 
Of Women's Club 
Holds Convention
BOSTON, May 29 (C P )— The 

59th .Annual Convention of the 
General Fi-denition of Women’s 
Club,-., repre-enting 10,0(lii,(i00 
women throughout the world, . 
opened today with a meeting of 
the oiguiiization’s junior depart
ment. !

Southeast Asia 
Nations Want To 
Work With West

Delegates 01 Seven 
Countries Demand 
West Consult Them

BACt'IO , Phil.pplnes, May 29 
(C l ’ ) Seven nations o f SoUthea.'t 
Asia a>ked today for a closer 
working relationship with the
West. i

Winding up a closed confer 
em-e, they demanded that thi j 
Western jiowprs consult them !>♦■- 
fore deciding on matters dealing 
with thi.- l>art of the world.

The demand was contained in a | 
resolution that will bs- approved ws 
a matter o f course at tomorrow’s 
closing plenary session. Ob.--s-ryeni 
belii ved it was an implied critic- 
i.-m of the rs-cent I.ondoti confer
ence and other gatherings which 
di.M-Usscd Asiatic problems al
though no Asiatic repre.-s.-iitativcs 
were present.

• • •
The de l«ga l«»c  recommended

to their own governments that 
they “ insure that in consideration 
of the siH-cial problem- o f .'touth 
and Southeast Asia, the point of 
view of iicoples of this area is 
prominently kept in mind by and 
eonferenct* dealing with such pro
blems, so that better understand
ing and cordial relation., may sub
sist between the countries in the 
region and other countries o f the 
world.’ ’

The resolution did not mention 
the Western powers a.s distinct 
from the Soviet bloc but observers 
said it obviously was addres.sed to 
the democracies, whose desire to 
stop Communism in .Asia is shar
ed by this conference.

• « «
In the othet main noinis o f the

resolution, the delegates called on 
their government.s to seek closer 
cooperation and improved living | 
conditions, work for peace through 
normal diplomatic channels, and 
take joint action through the Uni
ted Nations.

The declaration was said to re
fer obliquely to the semi-colonial 
status of French Indo-China and 
Malaya although neither was nam
ed specifically. It also reaffirm* j 
the faith of the seven participa- i 
ting nations in the United Na- ' 
tiuns.

The conference was attended by 
repre.sentatives of the I’hilippines 
Australia, India, I'akistan, Cey
lon, Indonesia and Thailand.

Acheson Makes Secret
0

Report To President; 
Talks With Tryve Lie
Beburial Rites 
For George Cox 
Set For Sunday

RNS (.Spl.) May 29 —
Reburial .si-rvire.s fur Lt. George 

W. Cox are slated foe 2:3U p. m. 
next .Suinluy.

Word arrived tiaiay that Cox’.s 
liody would he returned here .*tat- 
urday. The loi ul Veterans of For
eign War.- orgmiiiation will es
cort the body to the Killingsworth 
Funeral Home.

Rev. David C. Ham and Rev. 
Jasper C. .Mu-^ugc« will have 
charge of the service at the Fir.st 
Baptist church.

Interment will be at tha Ever
green cemetery. The VFW will 
have charge of military services. 
The Killingsmorth Funeral Home 
is in charge of arrangements.

Cox was reported missing in 
action, June 25, 1943 while flying 
a mis.sion over Europr- He entered 
service in 1939 and wa.s transferr
ed to the Eighth Air Corps in
1942. He went pverseas .Ma.v 25,
1943. He was serving B-s flight 
officer on a bomb»-r.

He was born May 21, 192U at 
Ranger.

* .Survivors include: ili.s pan-nts, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. t). Cox of Ran
ger; two sisters, Mrs. W. T. Ha- 
gar of Ranger; and Mrs. R. D. 
.Mure of It recken ridge; three
brothers, Walter of I’erryton; 
Bobby Joe of Sheboygan, W it; 
and James G. of Fort Worth and 
five neicea and four nephews.

Enumerating Ends 
May 31st. Are 
You Included-
H. J. Tanner, secretary of the 

Chamber of Commerce asked that 
anyone having been misaed in the 
census count call 192 as the re
cords will be completed and turn
ed in to headquarters, Wednes
day, May 31st.

Many, who had been missed, 
have already called. Tanner said, 
and was anxious that none in 
Eastland be missed in the final 
count.

For Good Used Care 
(Treda-lne on the New  O lds) 

Otborna Motor Compeny, Eastland

The younger members of the 
Federation met to draw up resolu
tions for submission to the 2,50n 
delegate* during the five-day gath
ering. The delegates represent a 
membership of 6,009,000 in the 
United States and 5,000,000 ab
road.

s e e
Formal inanguaratien of tha

conclave will be at a banquet gi
ven tonight by the Massachusetts 
Federation of -AVomen’e Clubs. 
.Massachusetts Gov. Paul A. Dover 
will be principal speaker. A re
ception will follow for .Mrs. J. L. 
Blair Buck of Washington, D, C., 
president.

Mrs. Buck, head of the Federa
tion for the last three years, will 
give her report tomorrow. Candi
dates for Thursday's elections will 
give platform addresses.

a • *
Highlight of the conirention

will be the award of $di),000 in 
prizei to nine women's clubs for 
outstanding work in the F'edera- 
lion’s ’ ’build a better community’’ 
program. Names of the winning 
groups in the nation-wide civic 
“ face-lifting" contest will be an
nounced Wednesday night.

The business meeting and elec
tion of officers will be Thursday 
and the convention will end Fri
day with an installation banquet.

.Among 39 foreign delegates at
tending will be Mrs. Hikozo Tana
ka, president of the Women’s So- 
ciet.v of Yokosuka, Japan, repute
dly the largest women’s club in the 
world.

A&M  Exes To 
Enjoy Picnic
Members of the Ka.stUnd Coun

ty A&M Club will meet at 6 p. m. 
.May 30th a4 Kingling Lake for a 
picnic.

All former A&M students and 
their families were invited to at
tend, E. Paul Creech, president 
said.

Services Held 
Today For Mrs.
J. Frank Dennis
Funeral services for Mrs. J. 

Frank Dennis, mother of Joe Den
nis, were held at 3 p. m. today at 
Goldthwaite. Mrs. Dennis died un
expectedly Sunday morning.

Services were at the First Bap
tist church there, of which Mrs. 
Dennis was • member.

* « •
Sh . was born January I I ,  1871

in Alabama. She came to Texas 
when she was three years old.

Survivors include her husband, 
Frank, of Goldthwaithe; nine 
children: Joe, publisher of the 
Ranger Daily Times here; Clar- 
ance Horton o f Talpa; Barton 
Head of Fort Worth; Leonard Ar- 
chey of Goldwaithe; Mrs. Jesse 
•Moreland of Goldwaithe; .Mrs. 
John Neal of Bentonville, Ark.; 
Walter Dennis of San Saba and 
Thomas Dennis of Lomesa; three 
brothers, five si.sters; 24 grand
children and five great grand
children.

Pete Holt’s 
Sister Dies

Lucas Says GOP 
Trying To Raise 
Huge Slush Fund

I
I CHICAGO, May 29 (U I’ ) — Sen. 
.Scott Luca* of lllinoi.t. Democratic 
floor leu<l*’r, says thi* Republicaiw 
are attempting to raise a $1,790,- 

i 099 war chest to defeat his bid for 
I re-election.

I.uca.s faces one of the roughest 
fights of his political career this 
year again.*! former Republican 
Congressman Everett M. Dirksen.

M M ting with Democratic Im i I- 
ers to lay campaign strategy yes
terday, Lucas said that a state 
Republican committee is trying to 
raise $700,000 for Dirksen’t cam
paign fund and that the GOP Na
tional Committee apparently will 
add another $1,000,000.

Lucas said the GOP planned 
’’ the greatest slush fund campaign 
in the history of Illinois.”

“ But they can raise all the mon
ey they want to buy this elec
tion,”  he said. “ I’ll still be victor- 
iiiu.s in November.”

Th. Lucas strategy committee 
sâ d he would u.*e television ex
tensively in his campaign and that 
he would stump the state every 
week end during the summer. For 
the two months preceding the ele
ction, he will devote his entire 
time to campaigning.

Mrs. Johnnie Weeks of Fort 
Worth, youngest sister of Pete 
Holt of Olden was found dead, 
when Mr. Week.s awakened early 
Sunday morning.

She presumably died of a heart 
attack. Funeral services have been 
scheduled for 2 P. .M. Tuesday in 
the Church of Christ at Lingle- 
ville.

.Mrs. Weeks was a guest in the 
Holt home Wednesday and Thurs
day of last week.

Candidates Invited- 
To Kokomo Supper
There will be a box, pie supper 

at the church jn the Kokomo Com
munity, at 7:30 P. M., Friday, 
June 2nd.

All candidates are invited and 
proceed.* will be used for t h e  
cemetery fund.

San Angelo GI 
On Oldnawa Dies
OKINAWA, May 29 (UP) —  

Corp. Richard E. Byrd, 21, San 
Angelo, died Thursday from a bul
let wound over the heart, U. S. 
29th Air Force headquarters an
nounced today.

Another soldier on duty at the 
headquarters squadron orderly 
room reported he heard a shot in 
the room about 2:30 a. m. Thurs
day and saw Byrd fall to the 
Door, a pistol nearby. Byrd w-as 
taken to a hospital where he died.

Gainesville Man Dies
McCALE.STER, Okla., May 29 

(UPI —  Jack Richie, 27, of 
Gainesville, Texas, was killed yes
terday when he lost control of his 
semi-trailer truck causing it to 
overturn south of McCalester.

Truman. Acheson Pay Tribute To 
London Conference Success; Some 
Speculation For Cold W ar Break

\VASHI.\GTON', Ma.v 29 ( I T )— I’rt-.sitii-nl Tinman ro-i 
crivt'fi a rt-jiort from Si-civtary of .Statt* Dean Aoh-
cson today on tht* Westi-rn Pov\t*r’.s roct-nt cold war stratc- 
Ky talks in London.

Acheson wi-nt into the White Iloust* conference armed i 
with additional information he tiad just ohtained trom I ni-■ 
ted Nations Secretai’y-General Trygve l.ie on the laltei s 
’’peace pilRriniage" to Moscow anti Western European cap
itals.

American, Europe 
Firms Negotiating 
To Open Plants
BOSTO.S’, Muy 21# ( I T )  — Mrs. 

Golda Myer.Min, L r̂ael mini>ter of 
labor, said l'niay that "many” lar- 
tre American ami Kuropvan con- 
cern.'̂  are negotiatinjf to open new 
factories in her nation.

Some alreaiiy have decided to 
establish plant.-* in iMael, ahe -aid 
in a prepared statement to ue>M*- 
men.

« « «
Mrt. My*r*on, here to attend

the 27th National Conventiim «>f 
the Labor /ioni.>t Organization of 
America, will be principal .v|M‘aket 
tonight at a banquet in her honor.

Kliahu Klath, former l.-̂ rael 
ambuM-’-ador to the United Stale- 
and minister - denignale to Kn- 
gland. honored at »  con
vention luncheon tomorrow.

Mr«. MyerBon urged -Americans 
to make private investments in 
Nrael where, ĵ he .'aid, the Knes’̂ et 
(Parliament) has approved a bill 
intended to encourage fureiKn 
capital.

• B a
She ftaid Iftra*! needs new fact

ories to emjiloy its immigrants anti 
to reduce the amount of goods 
that must now l)e imported.

Skilled laborers, engineAr.s, nur- 
.ses and mechanic.s alw) are need
ed in I'rael, she said.

‘ *\Ve are h«>ping that .American 
young people of the.**e professions 
will come to Israel and help us in 
the trainin^r .schemes for the new 
immigrants,” she said.

Greek Girl Asks 
For Spare Taxicab
DETHOIT, May 29 (U P ) —  

Dimitia Paohki asked the Automo
bile Manufactarera Association to
day to please find a spare taxi 
cab and send it over to Athens.

The Greek girl whole thsrt her 
father became Greece's first cab
bie in 1914, but that his car was 
wrecked when it collided with a 
German military machine during 
the Nazi occupation. The car had 
been ” my sole inherhance when my 
father died,” she .•odd.

” I beg you to buy for me a 
rebuilt taxi cab which 1 shall be 
oblidged to pay in intervals fixed 
by you,”  .*he wrote. “ I c.annot 
help to hope that you will be kind 
enough to help t̂he poor daughter 
of the first owner of the chauffeur 
diploma of Greece.”

Baylor Senior Gets 
Sheepskin In Bed

W.ACO, May 29 (UP) —  
Baylor University Senior Wil
liam E. Greiner traded his ap
pendix for a sheepskin.

The student, “never sick s 
day in my life until now,” 
missed graduation exercises 
because of an emergency ap
pendectomy.

So Baylor l*resident W. R. 
White and Kegi.strar Truett 
K. Grant visited his hospital 
room ye.«terday and present
ed him his diploma.

Groucho Marx Switches
HOLLWOOD, May 29 (U P ) —  

Comedian Groucho Marx has 
switched his radio -show from Co
lumbia Broa<lrasting System to 
.National Broadcasting Company, 
renewing a talent war between 
the network!.

Lie, him.*»’ ir, wa.* sccdulvd to see 
Mr. Truman at I0:1."> a.m (. .-T.

Lie talked with Ache*oii for 7U 
minute.*, and after the mi etii - 
the secretary forestalled Lie fron 
Talking to reiwrters.

.A- they po*ed fo r photograph
ers, rejKjrters- started to qu«*tion  
the U.N official. .Acheson put lu.* 
arm around him and said:

"W e  had a very confidential
chat. 1 think that is all there is 
to .Hay.
Achf.Hon tht*n henled Lie thro îgh 
u back corridor.

Lie will al.HO >ee the pr»*'id»’nt 
today. The Whit** Hou-*’ ■ 'n-duled 
him for a p ,ni. KDT, nieet-
mif with Mr. Truman. |

Lie al'O x htMilefl an aft»’~nori ' 
mees"»4̂ *r ^̂ ith .A-̂  isti-'nt »'’̂ efreiar\ 
of jHtate W illa id  Thorpe ^ = 0 hun- * 
dle> economic a ffa ir i  fo r the SUile 
Department.

The Lie-Thorp* conference In- \ 
dicated IJe interested in im-
prorinif rondiiion$i 10
underdeveloped area*, a.-' well a- : 
smoothing political problem-;
optweeTs the United Stales and j 
Uuisia.

• • •
The Lie-Acheton conference w «»

somewhat of a .'Urprise. The Slat** 
Department had ffiven no indicate 
ion that .Acheson wouhi meet io 
(juickly with the UN official.

.Ache.ton wa>< expected to r*‘- 
lay to President Truman what he 
learns from Lie.

Meanwhile, the fact that both 
.Mr. Truman and .Ache!M)n paid 
tribute to the "succe.**.s” of th»* 
London meeiinjr.s of the Wfstern 
powers ha.*; arou.*c‘d sjH'Culation 
here that a break in the Cold War 
may be in the making.

pour Tax Counties 
Show Large $$ 
Volume Hike In '48
WASHINGTON, May 29 (U P) ' 

— Substantial expansion in dollar 
volume and employment in four j  
Texa.* counties during 1948 wa.* 
noted today in a preliminary re
port by the Bureau of Census.

The report covered Harris, Dal
las, Wichita and Nueces counties.

■rhe Department, of Commerce 
agency noted that:

Harris county retail sales dur
ing 1948 aggregaged $8n,290,9i!9 
an increa.*e of 279 (>er cent over 
the $'2I4,99<i,999 sale.* in 19.(9.

• * •
Dallas county retail sales dur*

ing the year totaled $798,509,09(1. 
a 27*> per cent ri.*e over the $188,- 
609,090 fo r nine years earlier.

Wichita county retail .sales in 
1948 aggregated $90,200,990, or 
an increa.se of 2ti4 per isent over 
the $29,790,000 in 1939.

Nueces county retail sales a- 
mounted to $140,300,000 in 1948 , 
.some 27fi per cent over the $37, 
.'100,000 figure in 1939, when the 
preceding census of business was 
taken.

FIRST AID FOR INJURED BOY Httvid r ir trn o f, 14, 
n 'W > up hi- fo* I in n\ - (.:hi<-iii-o ftn lif fn x 'ii H ill 

t'lin lisk  I li ft I and .lii:: Diniu-.v admini.-.toi’ lu st aid to  his 
t-ru.shi-d if.L . Th. .i- idi nl h.ipiM ni*d \thi ii iJavid ti icd to 
ivscuc hi:-: hall fn im  the iiio i o f the i:ai’ai:i* ( hack^rriundI. 
.A-. hi* tn .u. d thr I'l* i!. i-:-:,* - l)i i"k~- javr* \t;iy :ind hr fe ll to 
thr ur.iund \t hrn  ’ hr hr \y .tone r ipintr (in ipor ritrh f) 
fr ll on Iii:. Iry. iN F .\  T rlrp h -ito ).

Hopped Up Idea 
Takes Boys Miles

-. f t
t .r . i .d  .M 

■av'.r.g ai-ns r d  U - 
r|’ heup d up lU' - 
ir.g a I'.'JJ F"=ii 

*r : anadu, *vW .ids
hoiuev.ard today.

Royca Barnes.
Char.- W.. 
of Tuiioio, .Ml ,

19. and
29, both
.:und up

th* r J" ur» = > V-' : n t • uv-
; k» d aero." Iho .5m! i: - .d**r
br! lire and ,)**rkt*d 1‘ a •mil
iM’for** a>t*;' i-h .’.i Co.a* iriin

CU.-l)
Tl-.’ V- it l 1 lilt* 7 > •'

nil.*’ Vup wt’diiC'd.uy r -»rn
ii.k'. T :if im* o f thr ancu nt
...... . * h*M up all the V•HV,
lli**y - îd, ai d ‘ hr K >rd a'1 tT'
L̂'̂ -d lUUt. 1\ixn iiiiii P* r

at a t‘ :̂* . d of 7
n'ph.

“ It wa- j'.:-" .1 iqt' oT
hr...p.(li ip ;.i ■ 1,” Ba-•• f
.!: .2 v\ 1 *•d. "A lot of tl'..- folk-
(1 n ho nil- duln’t think ve
couill do

Sonu'unc ask.'d why theyi 
chof. W ind-or a- a goal.

-  - *  1
“ I don’t know.” Barnet I 

eaid. 'T t wa-s just fa r  a- 
w a.\. ”

Thi- buggy got u' over 
.>.oioc pn'tty high mountain*.’> 
Williums --aid, patting tht 
.training ; lupc. ’ ’We knew 
w> d make it. ’

Then alter a Tirief in
spection tour, Bsrne.* adjust
ed the spark, Williams whirl
ed the crank, and back they 
headed toward Tupelo.

Veep Makes 2 
Speeches That 
Raise $174,650
rO k l’l .*- ■: HRISTI. May 29

lUI’ l Vis e-l'reddert Alben W. 
B.r . . made two -peeche in two 
day ti at irought in $174,650.

Last ni|ht he made an impaaa- 
1 lid po-a for Israel at the t ’or- 
;i. I hH-ti United Jewish appeal 
ampa.gM and then .sat hark and 

■.'.:i!.red them eolleet $74,650. He 
tar:. il hi- wrrk end in Texas liy 
u-r.g I.one .*(tar Ileniocrat.- at 

an Au'tin barbecue .Saturday ■ 
* . *.! to a ■100,1190 re*poiiK«.

He w , u>. ompaiiied by Mrs. 
B;-.--kI»-y who beamed at )tic intro- 
di,._-ioi chuckled at his jukes 
i»i d fotg'ot the word.- but hummed 
th. t in- when “ .Star .Spangled 

,;iw. tX was sung.
They relaxed toslay at tke honsa 

..f Lt. t mdr. and Mr*. Gaylor l.y- 
Bt the t'orpus Uhristi Naval 

.Xr .Station. Mrs. Lyon is a aialer 
of Mr.-. Barkley.

I They will leave st t p. m. to
morrow for Washington.

•Speaking before 500 persona at 
I l orj'us t'hristi for 72 minutes 
last night, Barkley related stories 
;.f hi.* visit to German concentra
tion camp.-, aftc'r World War II 
and of trip.* to I'alcsUne hi 1934 
,ind after the war.

Boswell Repeats 
Himself In Giving 
HS, RJC Diplomas

Dr. G. C. Boswell repeated 
himeoU at Ran for Junior C ^* 

commencemont oxercieoa. 
Sunday.

He ffuva Mary Halan K irk 
patrick har diploma. And it 
wasn't th«* first tima, he'd civ* 
en diplomat to Kirkpatrick*.

He al»o gave Mary Helen her 
high echool diploma. And before 
then— 29 rear* before la*t night 
to be exact— he ge^e Mary 
Helen's father, his high school 
diploma.

15-Year-Old Girl 
Planned Robbery 
Officials Report
L O N G  B E A C H , Calif.. May 

29 (U lM — A  15- yearo ld -g irl 
was the “brains” of a *leen-aged 
gang that killed a liquor storo 
owner during a robbary* po* 
lice said today.

O fficers said Peggy Burn* 
“cased” the spots she* and her 
confederates, Tom C. Cook. 17» 
and Muriel C. Downs. 17. plan
ned to hold up- ^he also a r
ranged •t>’at*XT few ihe crimes.

The three "crim e club” memb
ers appear in juvenile court to
day as officials datermioe wf^eth* 
er their cas« ahould be hand
led by juvenile authorities er 
by the superior court.

They hare signed statements 
admitting that they shot and 
killed Domenico Clarco. 26, 
when he refused to giva them 
kit money. Cook allegedly ahol 
Clarco while the Downs girl 
stood l(X>okut and Mias Burns 
sat at the wheel of a getaway 
car.

*'The cause is just, tko need is
ureent," be *ai<l. " I f  l*rael is al
lowed to go (town it wilt be a re- 
fU'ition upon the people of Am
erica.”

-4fter he finished he and Mrs. 
Barkley sat at the head table in 
the Robert Driscoll Hotel while 
the campaign workers collected 
from the guesta

Co-Chairman, A. A. Lichten- 
tein and hif brother, Morrit, start
ed things o ff with $5,000. Publish
er Conway Crsig of the Calltv- 
Timc; contributed $2,000 f«a' ibis 
papers.

County Purchases 
Little Less Than 
$3,000 In Bonds
The U. S. Saving Bonds drive 

it. F.a.-tlaiid County liaan’t rung 
the cash register hard yaL Accord- 
■ ii:; to figure.* relea.aed by the 
Treasury department, only $2,- 
o43.7.'t worth of bonds ha* b»*en 
sold «o far in this county during 
t)ie current drive. The county has 
a quota of $1(18.790.

The drive wa.* launched on .May 
1.5 and will continue through 
July 4. The state has a quota of 
$24,988,909. So far $2,324,512.- 
.59 ha.* )>een sold of 9.66 per cent 
of the <tate goal.
Brooks county has sold 9B.8I per 

tcent of it* quota. But H had a 
[quota of only $10,000.

Londoners Cheer 
Marion Anedrson

UINDON, May 29 (UP) 
— Londoners rtood up and 
cheered Marian Anderson 
nitcht at the Royal Albert 
Hall.

.More than 14,000 jammed 
the city’s bijrtrest concert hall 
to hear the American contral
to sinjr Hach, Hrahms and 
Neirro Spirituals. The audience 
refused to leave until Mia* 
Anderson had (fiven »ix en
cores.

Policeman Forget* 
Gun, Draws Wound

CHICAGO, May 29 (U P ) - f  
Policeman Sam Zanmelki, 26. 
wa.* recovering tod^  from 
a knife slash suffered when
he:
1. Ran into a saloon to brtak 
up a riot among 10 patrona.
2. Reached for hi. pistoL
8. Discovered he’d left it 
home in his other uniform.

“ R O C KE T  A H E A D ”  
W ith O ldMM bile 

Osheras Motor Coa^MBg, East)—
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UP Writer Says Less Than 2,200 
Planes In Operation; Far Short 
01 Estimated Needs If W at Comes

By Chiirle* C<--rdry 
I ’ nitfd Prvss Aviation Writer 
WASHINGTON, May JH o l  p: 

— The total number of military 
ami airline transport planes in op 
oration in the I'nited Stati-  to
day probably falls short of 2.200 

That is well below any reliable 
estimate o f need- at the -lutset of 
a war.

Authorities believe Air Foree 
troop carrier unit* Would be hard 
pressed at present to move ar. air- 
born division over any appreciable 
distance.

The Military Air Transport Ser
vice (M aT.' î would be strained 
to the breaking point m an emer
gency, as iu normal worldw d« 
services almost were when it wa;- 
contnbuting heavily to the Berlin 
wirlift.

And the airlines, which might!

^thirds of their planes to the :

to handle essential cinliao traffic.
All these agencies now arc try- ,

^ ^ G A I N S
W «  B «y , ' •nd T i  advs 

M RS. M A R G IN  C R a : IG  
W . C o A iB *rc «

80T

ing to map plan.- for mi^eting a 
war iluation. in the event that 
■ 'le -hould develop.

■A survey -how these transport 
piuo; 111 opeiatioii:
Sehedu' d doni*---tu and interna-
ti-iiial airline? .................... l.liSS
MAT.v;..................  _
Air Fort e Troop arrier Groups 

‘ 2%0 ie-timat-i
Strategic air command support 
squadron.s . . 2t
•Navy jupt >rt uadr-ms

Addititinally t.hcr- are 33 four- 
1 engine airplane- being operated 

by non- heduled air carriers, ac
cording to gov ernio-nt records. 
There are about IjO .Air Force 
• -'J Packets doing miscellaneous 
jobs. Beyond ail these there ma)

' be a few hundred assorted military 
and civilian transports ur.accourt- 

I cd for but they would not be of 
appreciable significance.

Of all the transports, fewer 
than SliO are postwar, 3tl0-mile an 
hour, four-ergine types like the 
Siratocruiser, Stratofreighter, DC- 
•i and Ccnstellsiion. The airlines 
have 231 of the-e. It is doubtfiii 
that more than l."‘> are or. order 

Nearly TOO of the plane? li.-te«i
1 tv. r-e '■ L" ■ I ‘‘ ■ i l  ' 'I
;T - I--, th.' m.'itary, wh eh wen* 

,\v v.ar- - TC.-\
tu 1 'f  f  .turo war- 

*. tran-  ̂T t csfial'i

MORE PUNCH FOR AIR F0RCE-S«*n  at Farming^le N. Y.. 
IS the YF-96A, new rwcptback version of the F-84 Thunderjet, 
Designed to carry more fuel and more armament than its 600-- 
pius-iniles-per-hour predecessor, the new let will be ^*8^* Icatca 

tins month at Edwards Aar F rce Base, Muroc, Calif.

•111.

FO R  B A L A N C E D  /  

M E A LS  A N D  A  

B A LA N C E D  B U D G ET

You can still enjoy 
s a v o r y ,  flavorsome 
foods at a reasonable 
rostl Yes—and man- 
rized portions, tool Try 
us today!

T H Y  OUR

SOc M ERCHANTS LUNCH
D E S S E R T  A N D  C O FFE E  IN C L U D E D

M A J E S T I C  C A F E
Earnest 1 I e. Sam

The .Amy toda.v i- p'jttiny ma- 
.i.ir etnphaci.. i>n treining for air- 
bvirne operations. Two of it- 1" 
divi-ions comprise paratroopers 
and material to be carried by air. 
•Army officers talk of p. 'Mr.g en
tire corps, even field armie-, by 
air. B'jt 111 the J '-gfoip .Air F >r-

rk. Tke
>f

riere nre or.; -IX trr-ip ear
ner group?. Tw.. ate in Europe, 
on the in Far Fa?t .Air K-irce and 
three in this country. Two, one in 
GtTir.arv and one i-. the ITS., 
have 1--2 I'ackj-t- a’ d the iny : ■- 
Veil vcr--ion knv.vn. a-' the < -I'h 
both <i;'-- '.'ned fir  that type o:

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT
Serric** Reo t*i»> SappU««

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S, Ijm ar St
Tab 639 Eaallaad

others have wartime 
ol. -lly -uited for troop 

, ar‘ ■ 1 . "■ in or e of the •‘ '-.'it out
fit- will be .retting giant C-124’s 
which can carry 25 tons.

In the recent exercise swarmer, 
it wa- rece -ary to drain almost 
lOo r.AA's from M.ATS' global 
. .. to iipplement troop car

rier unit-. In a five-day period, the 
.M.ATS plane- and a „inilar num- 
b-“ -if I ’a kets and Marine com- 
nui-d- ‘ ferried lA,32h tons inclu- 
lii- iT-117 men over simulated 
ili'tat . of 12h to 200 mile- For 
-. -•mi ii. III. ai airhurne divisi' ti 

■i u w ir fi ng might weigh Ih,- 
|io:l ton .

.A- a ri--ult of the exerci.-*'?, 
:ch .Air h'oree officer^ are-me

‘ nlkirg of t 
-Sip hi to I 
nr I. pill 

Tn.Olii* mile 
S. eiii'iiiy li
.:i
for.

chteiiiM I the relation- 
At A’P.vi a'nl the tri.-iip 

■ I . MATS now flic? 
- of route linking I", 

with in-tallation- 
r tin Worst vMiere .Aineriiai 
are -tatiiiueil.

MATS hai one DC-6 (Preai- 
dent Truman’s Independence), 10 
fonstellationa, 10 .Stratofreightera 
10 C-7A Gloliema.?ter», 240 0-54’*, 
24.'> G-47't. and 25 C-S2’s. It also 
has six squadrona of B-20's con
verted for weather reconnaimsance. 
Most of its planes are therefore 
obsolescent.

•Maj. Gen, Ijiurence S. Kuter, 
M.ATS commander, .-ays that while 
no increase in numbers of planes 
is planned, each replacement tii- 
plfs the cHfiacity of that unit be- 
cause of the gix‘uter siie and 
-peed of modern planes. Thus in 
about five years M ATS will have 
the equivalent capacity of IMiO G- 
.■>4’s compared with that of 300 to- 
ilay.

MK.MI’HIS, Tenn. ( I  P)--Junius 
Tucker ian't worried about getting 
to -ce his children and grandchild- 
n n once in a w hile. Four generat
ion? of Tucker's descendants live 
with him at his home.

Your Health
From .Memorial Day to Labor 

Day family mwtis take on a sum
mer aspect whether they be ser
ved on a cloth spread on the 
ground or in the iiio.st formal din
ing room. You just don’t eat the 
same way in the sunimcr as you 
do the rest of the year.

Water, perhaps, takes on the 
greatest significance as the days 
get hotter. .Are you automatically 
supposed to drink more water 
when you start pcr.?piriiig more? 
%nd what about adding salt or 
.salt tablets to the water?
Unless you are doing exceptionaly 
heavy work during the heat of 
the day, the dictates of thirst are 
the best mea.?uring stick for the 
intake of water. If you are not 
engaged in strenuous activity, dos

ing with between-meals salt or 
salt tablets serves no purpose and 
may actually make you ill.

When high temperatures are ac
companied by physical work, there 
may bo excessive loss of both .salt 
and water through perspiration 
Continued loss of salt may lead 
to fatigue and later to heat exhau 
St ion or heat cramps.

The office worker, housewife 
or tho.se not engaged in heavy 
work will probably find salty 
foods much more easily added to 
the diet than other methods of 
adding salt. Herring, a.? a summer 
dish, will appear to the desire of 
light foods as well as supplying es
sential salt.

I f  you drink more than a gal
lon of water a day, you will need 
more salt than that contained in 
the usual diet, which is about a 
half-ounce. Under ordinary condi
tions, however, the appetite for 
salt is a good index for the in
take.

NOTICE
Crushed

Limestone
F o r

R oad i O r Orlwa W a y i75c Yard
W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company
Carbon, T a x a i

F RECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

A  evuecK>v eoo&ur Jne ‘/wstau psh
T/̂a TL^QO kw 75 fxtOMcrne

\ pupigry! 
TUe tHAT CISH

^ T T E R ,/ A o g c^ «
NED ABOUT

NO RIPPLES
wis nsM 
bowl/

.MU IMViSiBte 
HSU S  

SICK.' we-
waasiTS A , 
VXTERlMARy'

VIC FLINT BY M ICH AEL O ’M ALLEY  and RALPH  LAN E

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. H AM LIN

STORE
your furs and winter garments in 
our modern vault. Then you will be 
sure of full protection from Moths, 
Fire an d Theft.

Those w ho pre fer to  store their ga rm en ti at 
hom e le t us Sanitone them be fo re  pu tting a- 
w ay , as Sanitone pos itive ly  k ills  a ll months.

Y O U  P A Y  N O T H IN G  U N T IL  N E X T  F A L L

Phone 132 —  Our Bonded D river W ill Call

WSCZiro Modern Dry Cleaners
Eastland. Texas

WAIT
for
your
Fuller
Brush
Man
!■ tonliwatl N rr%0'f — wlh « 
•awRldt# i<R« af broom*,
•ORW boowt/ propo>

«nd mo*‘f otKtr po sofol 
bowiô 'Otd • Oi. For sorvico 
or vrflo

M RS. J. M. S H E R R IL L

C a ll 423
406 So. Bassett St.

Farm s, Ranches 

Pen tecost & Johnson

R ea l Estate

C ity  P rop erty

ICm I and Boyd Tannar

Port No. 413 
VETERANS 

OF
FORFIGN

WARS
Merts 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8:00 P. M.

Ovarsaas Vataran i Walcoma

«E MJV0 
SOMETH r 
A3^ uT 
\G AN ClD  

BO%'

•3-̂ EV \—  \ r■>ClvE QOT me. ■•v'WY.hE SEE-wS ' ,3*3
ING /  ccv?i.A, r /TGBEAFTEie, . - t : :
KICK-/ O.D'ecs hEv ' v\MATS . 5c^"E-m'nG in

KERRY DRAKE

H  AP'NO kOTHIMC, FROM CMk^RAONE DCAKE 
- C'.oWtD TO NEC CLUB, JU S T  IN TiME TO 

I W .IN t:.-. A CLASH BETW EEN TWO CAB O e iV E R S .'

W E

IVE
WE

Before you need a peristope —

M eanw hile

TAKING Me HOME 
AT THIS HOUR CWRLING? 
.PROFILE PREEN' PONT  
TELL ME A SUN-PODGER 

LIKE you IS SLEEFVP

HEAD FOR^  
THE COUNTRy 

HARDTACK'

M ARY W O RTH ’S FAM ILY
JUNiCk' I M W P.EASEci ^  DO 10U THINKPPAUO ABOUT OUT TO »fi*> PLACE f'-R rxi£./*»cc-r‘.D PROUD ABOUT 

[VjjR- -OH* PARDON 
ME

iA«e AVA uiakj A« Aaetaaoay
; i e e k  w het i f  h es l
! • ■'hi flntA Imulftad own you can tvyi 
I a Ftmoui Duleh Ovtn csokory—tctually cooks 

•nth |ii tiirnod offi
• Ea»y to Hooontroit-oototehHdroa'iroacIi 

I a Siizla oorvo brollat trty yM caa um a
I tabio
I a Four tot kvrntn thif Hft hgM Ml lt(
I doomng

—  U

Ikt

I
VE

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

le t us replace that
diuclored windshield will

Ham ner App liance S tore

205 5. L «m «r  Pbeop 623

OUT TO »»i*> PLACE f-CQ. 
DINNER, MR5.WORTH.’.- TOGET 

A LÊ ÔN in modeling ‘ he 
. . -LEARNING ’ 0 WALK , t 6UP- 
post W'TM A BOOK ON ONES i-f 
HEAD AND A GLASS 'V ^ I 
ONE'S HAND!

t h a t  discreetMV DEAR ?
i
T LOO- AUNTtE ' I M not /-] 

I AlIII PED CiDir4G HOOD! Amo A 
NiOwTCAP WOULD NEVER MAr t 
ME MI‘*TAkE AwOLP POR MV  ̂
DEAR Old GRAN . ■ '

\

I O  f  SAFETY PLATE GIAS! I HAIR BREADTH HARRY,

Avoid ihe anooyanr^ anrl 
dingpr of drtvmff with v>I» 
•rqrfd flan« in your wiod- 
• hield and wtodowa. ly t  ui 
rr|)|jc« It with rl^arrr. maier 
I.ihifey Ow^na-Fortl Safety 
f'Uua friae* ^ ou ran rount on 
u« for quo k arrvirr and a
q̂ ialiry job hy 
W rrkinrn.

eaf#rricace4i

scons

SO-AW VIE OF we SUAkESPEARiAH SOCETY iNTECxatiOMAL 
FlMDwG-aw EkCEPT'OeeV,. AeiLlTV IH ’ '4E P'FAviMANCE BV M «S
'**•- 0EUNOAW BLWS. OD UCAWBV CO*FEH OW WCC

Body Works
109 S. M u lberry 

Pbone 9S08

//

|TiIF  lOUG DEI A 'v tp  C E O E rtO fr' B tG ix G  - BuT lO O K v! M t  SUTnaRuPTlQM  !1 HBO P T 0t|g AECo! ms LOkg; 6EARCU RtV^AROed BUT
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^ FOR SALE
• h

FOR SALE: 1 D C Caac practi- 
rally new cultivator and planter. 
See at Grimes’ Bixm.

★ LO ST

S EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERPOR TS

FOR SALK: RarKBins in good us
ed iceboxes, refrigerators gas and 
electric. Also some good clean ga.< 
ranges. Lucas’a,

FOR SALK: Our house at 61'2 
South Seamon. Call 41)6.

F'OR SALE: 1 Handyhot portable 
electric washer, practically new. 
Phone No. 187-W2, Cisco, Texas.

FOR SALE: Used U-6 power unit 
with new power unit guarantee. 
1 New No. 15 Hay Bailer. 2 .New 
No. 45 pickup bailera 2 New No. 
62 combines with motors, one of 
these rigged up for peanut harvest
ing. 1 New No. 62 combine with 
motor. Grimes Bros.

★  FOR RENT
.. *.<ENT: Furnished apartment.

4 31f North Ammerroan.

FOR RENT: Small house furnish
ed with garage. 211 East Valley.

FOR RENT; Downtown, upetairs 
8 room apartment, nicely fum- 
lahed. Phone 698.

FOR RENT: Rent a good book 6c 
per day at Eastland’s only Book 
Store, Eastland Telegram Office.

FOR RENT: 3 noom apartment. 
See after 2 P. M. 607 West Moss.

FOR RENT: Apartment, newly de
corated. 617 & Bassett, Phone 
211-J. Air Conditioned.

FOR RENT: Cottage, Fusmished 
‘207 South Walnut.

FOR RINT. 1 
private hath, 
Patterson.

W'.i*h»d apartment, 
clo.-e in. ’20!) West

I'OR KK.NT: 3 room furnished a- 
partnwnt, newly decorated. 60H 
South Daugherty.

★  WANTED
WANTED: Assuflng work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Bottor 
Rooft". Box 1867, Claeo, Pbooe 
466 .

D ^ D
A N l ^ L S
,j U n ^ S k in n e d

t r e e
Can Coltoct 

Kaftlmd. 288

BROWIfWOOD
RCNDERiirQ ca

LOST; I.adies Platinum wrist 
warh, set with diamnnds, words 
“ Linz" on face and engraved 
“ sweet" on buck. Also, ladies Plat
inum wedding band, channel set 
diamonds all around. Reward. No
tify Telegram Office.

A NOTICE

Political
Annomiceiiients
The following nave announced 

their candidacy for the Torlont 
offieea in the coming aleetiona of 
1960.
COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Cerl) ELUO’TT 
Serving an unexpiied term. 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.)
H. A. (Hiram) McCANLIES

FCR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Prank) TUCKER

C O U N T Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R  
Precinct No. 1

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-election )
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
E. H. (Elvis) .MILLS

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLEY 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGB 
“ If at first you don’t incceed, 

try, try, again."
JOHN S. HART

C O U N T Y  T A X  ASSESSO R - 
C O L LE C T O R

S T A N L E Y  W E B B  
N E IL  D A Y  
For Re-EUclion,

FO R  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E , " m  
F L O T O R IA L  D IST R IC T , E A S T - 
L A N D  A  C A L A H A N  C O U N T IE S

CHARLES H. DAWSON 
I LLOYD RICH

C O N S T A B L E  P R E C IN C T  N oT T
I PORTER WOODS, Serving an 
! unexpired term. Candidate for 

1st full term.
' M. A. (Ammie) VANN

D IST R IC T  CLERM i 
ROY L. LA.NE 

For Re-Election 
BUENA VAN WINKLE

C O U N T Y  C L E R K :
W. V. (V irgil) LOVE 
Re-election

JU ST IC E  O F  T H E  P E A C E  
PR E C IN C T  NO. l i  

E. E. W O O D  ^  g
(Re-election)

R E A D  TH E  C L A S M F IE O S

YOU DONT NEED MUCH ADVICE—
. . . but It Is valuable at least twice in your insurance exper- 
ienre. First is, whea you go to purchase a policy. Don’t select 
Just any kind of an agent or any kind of policy. There’s a dif
ference. Second Is, when you have arlaim: Use your own con- 
clutions here, but for ourselves, we want somebody with a 
lung record of sucresnful performance in adjusting claims 
when we have a lorn.

I f  it’s insurance, we write it in all its forms

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance Since 1924) Texas

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOLIDATED MAY 18, 1947

ClTonlela EsUbUahwl 1887— Talacntm KrtabUaSaa 19SS 
Xnlarsd as eseoiid alaas mattai at tha Poaloffiea at Eaiilaitd 
Faxaa, imdar tba act o f (^ngraaa of March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, 8fgr. Wylie “ Dub" Mason, Editor
110 Wait Comraarea Tslephoiia 601

TnffE.S PUBLISHING COMPANY 
0. H. Dick— Foe Dannia 

'  Pobliahsri
Pobllsbad Dally Aftamoona (Except BatardayT and Baaday 

^BSCRIPTIO N RA’TES
Oea Weak by CMries in C ity---------------------------------80«
Ona Month by Carrier in City .............................. . 88e
One Year by Mail In State ............................................  2.96
One Year bj  ̂Mall Out o f Stats   T.60

NOTICE TO ’THE PUBUC
Bi r  arronaoiu raflactton opon tba ebantetsr, etandfug oi 
sapntntinn of any paraoa, firm or corporation wbieb may ap- 
•ana la Ika ealtimna of this nswapar-a will ba gladly sor* 
raeteJ apoa baiag brenght to tba atlsatkiB of tba pebUakat

MEMBER
Dnltad Praaa Aaaoelatlon, N. B. A., Nawspapar Paatiin and 
Bobo Barrlea, Mayar Both AdvaiSialBg garvleas Eaxsa, Praas 
AaaodaldoB, Taxaa Dallg Eraaa Lsagna^ Bovtbam Nswspapai 
gablBbara AsaoetsMoB, 9

By Onont Dick

Fishing reports are coming la 
a little bit slow.

But a card from Buckhom Camp, 
Possum Lake gives us this news.

Douglas Smythr and a party 
from .Amarillo caught 14 cat fish 
and seven bass.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Clayton Haynes 
caught 2K cat fish, 7 bas.s and 
'Vi rrappie. They were fishing a- 
round Sand 'Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Curley Hodges 
caught 27 catfish, and four ba.ss. 
Dirk Kinneemon and son used 
lures to get 8 bass.

A. F. Loyd of Irving caught 
a nice string of bass. Some of his 
fish weighed up to five and a 
quarter pounds. ’They fished in 
six feet of water. Dick Brand and 
Jim Cruse of Dallas esught 34 
catfish and a three-day visit.

We get this report from the 
Texas Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission.

.AUSTIN', May 29— Helping ar
range .shooting dates so that mi
gratory waterfowl hunters in the 
sprawling state of Texas may get 
a fair break this fall has been 
undertaken by the Game, Fish 
and Oy.ster Commission. In the 
matter of when to shoot ducks 
and gee.se, what time of day to 
la-gin and quit and the daily hag 
and iK>».-ie.ssion limit total, the 
commission functions merely in 
an advi.'cory capacity. This is be
cause the final decision is made 
by the United States Fish and 
Wildlife Service.

The commission, through action 
at it’s recent meeting at Pampa, 
already has asked the federal au
thorities to rut Texas into two 
zones, so that the season in the 
Panhandle and extreme West Tex
as might run concurrent with the 
surrounding areas of Oklahoma 
and New Mexico, thus providing! 
for an earlier shooting season 
than the state at large. latter 
open season dates are preferable 
in the more southerly sections of 
Texa.s since the waterfowl reach 
those areas later.

For the main part of the state, 
the commission has suggested that 
the split sea.son plan of last fall

Im- replaced by a stright shooting 
period beginning .November 10. 
In lo ll) Texas duck and goose 
gunners hunted from November 
4 to November 21 and then from 
December 21 to January 7 .

Hag limits also would be chang
ed to provide for eight birds a 
day or the same number in pos
session. Game department field 
men have observed some tendency 
by hunters to kill more than the 
bag limit when the daily limit 
is only four birds leaving the 
less desirable species to waste 
where they fall. Thus, waste 
would be eliminated through a 
higher daily limit since the pro
posed possession limit would be 
unchanged. Similar problem# in
volve the suggested zoning plen 
to accomodate the Panhandle 
sportsmen. Texas although as large 
as two or three ordinary states, 
has never been zoned for water- 
fowl hunting. Perhaps one rea
son is that, with the season in 
the northern extremity of the 
.state opened two or three weeks 
earlier than that in the .state at 
large, hunters from the southern 
area would move in to share in 
the earlier .season, and the hunt
ers in the northern area.s would 
legally travel southward to enjoy 
a prolonged gunning period with
in their own state. The commission 
may recommend and suggest hut 
the final decision is up to the 
federal authorities.

jj Price Daniel 
,To Seek Old Job

j I’rue J)auu*l announced .Sutur- 
I d.ij- a I h men that he would t»e a 
! •■ainlid.iie for re-el‘-' i on to the 
I offi- e of attorney - -neral in tlie 
J uly pr: ai y.

Tlie one m illionth Slti<k'liakrr Imilt since ll.e cm! o f the war is driven from the eonipanv's <,oilh  Ib n.l, 
I imI., plant hy llarolil S. Vaner, chairm an anil |>resi<lriit. as he gets the "lak *  it aw ay " sigiiul from I*. (». 
IV lrrson , vice president in charge o f m am ifartiiriiig. I.rowth  o f tie No. 1 iinb |>enil< iit among aoto - 
mohile m anufacturers ia refleeteil in the fart that it t-a.k from 1<)2'» to l'M2 to hiiibl 1 .OOO.lggj prewar 
Studebakrr paaaengrr cara am i truckiv. Ih c  postwar uiilliuu was luuiuhcil iu late I 'l l j .

Slamming Sam 
Wins Big Money 
On Hogan Course
FORT WORTH. Tex., May 2!)

 ̂  ̂  ̂ I —  Playing his home course 
doesn’t always give a golfer the 
edge. It hapfM-ns even to the two 
higge.st name.s in profe.ssional golf 
today— Sam Snead and Hen Hog
an.

It was only three weeks ago 
ye.-iterday that this pair locked 
horn.s in a tournament over 
•Snead’.s ’ ’home” cour-e, Greenbrier 
country club at White Solphur 
Springs, W. Va.

Hogan won, beating Snead by 
D) strokes and, tying the world' i 
competitive tournament record ' 
with a 259.

Yesterday, tney ciuseu out 72 
holes of competition on Hogan’s 
own layout, swank, but double 
tough Colonial Country club hen- 
in the Colonial National Invita
tion tournament.

Snead won the $.3,000 top mon-

BASEBALLCALENDAR
By United Press ^ 

Y'esterdxy’s Results 
TEXAS LEAGUE

Tulsa 4, Oklahoma City 3. 
Dalla- 7-1, Fort Worth 3-2. 
.’-hreveivort t'-o, Houston h-0. 
San .Antonio 0, Heaumont '-

BIG STATE l.EAGUE
Wichita Kall.v I', .Austin 2. 
.Sherman-Denison 5, Tcxaikana

Greenville 5, Waco 3. 
Temple 14, Gairresville 2. 

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE

Bryan-College Station 14, Paris

Longview 10, Henderson 4.
Tyier at .Marshall, ppd., rain. 
Kilgore at Gladvwater, ppd., 

rain.
WEST TEXAS NEW MEXICO 

LEAGUE
.Albuquerque 11-13, Clovi.? fi-", 
i ’ainpa 7, Lubbock 3-.>.
.Abilene ."i 7, I-uvm a 2 A 
.A ■ ari IJ, |;.,rg. i- .'i.

GULF COAST LEAGUE
Ja< r -nv]!!,. I-;, (J: ' . -ton •'!.

:-y 10, l. ifkiM 6.
Lake t'har'e I '. .r  .Arthnr 2. |\y,, 

RIO GRANDL VALLEY LEAGUE !

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cu - as. 6-5, P  •• 0-1.

t L(.- - - 6-1, - It.aall 2'2.
H' 1 . Hrook:yn 1.

I

Pi ladeiph:a 5-;, N. w York '2-3. 
A.MERICAN LEAGUE

1 e-,- , 2-fi, Cieveland -7.
1 ■ " i  •' i ,  .s; . 2-1
V  ■ Y - - 5, r  
W . -t. , 7. I- e. '•

M iner To ld  Co l  W orlt

■ V\T"N. I' 
J.:i • I. I.

M:
l l , .

I'l,

Ii a prepared statement, Dtniel 
-aid, "Oecause of the present sta
tus of important pending litiga
tion ard other circumstances, I 
be!-ve it would be to the beat in- 

f ti . Stale of Texas and 
w my a.iminivtration in this of- 

t, ..ffer for another term as 
’ ' ■ -ral. I appreciate the

, ' .r -'f t.'.: -c who have
: I ' 'd -i.T for another 

■ '• nimer. but most of
: 1.. ti • U(-,iig the next few 
o". ;h n u: t b=- devoted to the 
'lu'ie of the office which the

ey with a three-umfer - par 277. 
Hogan fini.-hed in a tie for thinl 
with Ik J. (Dutch) Harrison of | 
•St. .Andrews. 111., five strokes be- ‘ 
hind the West Virginia ulatnmer i 
at 282. That spot wa.s worth $1,-| 
21)0 to Hogan to give him a total ' 
of $3,838.07 in the .-lix tourn i 
ineiit.-. he ha-; com|>eted in -since 
■itarting his rotupback. |

On the other hatiii. .v-nead— who ! 
ha.s had only .-even day- free from ' 
com|>etitive golf since the first of i 
the year- ran hi.s l:).50 earriing-j 
to $20,728, so))ie $7,0)0) ahi-ail of | 
>'U)iiierup Jimmy Demarel, who) 
faded to 13th place and only - IT-'- I 
in the Colotiial e\i nt. I

Hailingen 15, Laredo 13,
M .Allen 11, Del Hio 10.
Corpu: Chr' "  10, Brownsville 2 

L O N G H O R N  L E A G U E  
R-.v-tw;,'. r 1". H g Spring 3. 
A’- rtii-n 17, 1!.. a,-11 --.
))'|e -a 4. S;;- .A ngi-li. 3. 
.Midland 15, HaOin -r 0.

"B aick  For F ifty”
Is N ifty And Thrifty  

M airhsad Motor Co., Eastland

I

:t  d; 

l;.:.

II:.. miter ai.d told hi--.
bad; ti. V the : . 

rd t'day.

I. fl a, a 11“V la-
* -ak - an be . (lo’Ked "

One-Day Service
PI«B Free

Rrinir Toar Kod&k Ffla Tc

SHVLTi: STUDIO
EASTLAND

A V O N
Cosmetics - Toiletries 

Mrs. J. O. Hirst 
Mrs. W. T. Martin
701 W. rjitter.son 

Phone -IS-I-W

Ta L  FA G G  
Ra L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—G1 LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE 597

T A X I
PHONE 83
CITY TAXI CO. 
Connellee Hotel

BARBECUE
SPECIAL

Chickens -  Hams -  Steaks
• DAILY

PORK AND BEEF RIBS 
Cooked With Wood

YOU'LL LIKE THIS GENUINE 

PIT BARBECUE

MURRELL'S FOOD STORE
staple and Fancy Groceries 

601 W. Main Phone 9538

# M < H ‘e^6eiidh( in 
b jil^ lh tin  ati other^ i i s

« A

automatic washers
d  -a- - d .  '

combined
ROW 1000 ,000  WOMER RAVE lO IG R T  OERDIX WASHERS

Prices begin at ^169.95
SEE A B E ND I X D E M O N S T R A T I O N  HERE T O D A Y I

ASK FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION, IN 
YOUR OWN HOME

We Give S & H Green Stamps

C E C I L  H O L I F I E L D
On The Square / Phon* 102

as CL . 
Cucumber*

MEN'S SUITS 

CLEANED
Summer puts 
demands o n 
y o u r  ward
robe that can 
be met only 
b y regular 
•leaning. Keep 
c u l t #  trim, 
fre«h, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  ser
vicing. C a l l  
us today I

as , U/hisW
WOMEN'S DRESSES

c l e a n e d

summer fartid- 
iousnens calls 
f o r  regular 
cleaning of all 
your summer 
wear. K e e p  
y o u r  sheers 
a n d  rayons 
tparkling fresh 
and lovely by 
sending thetn 
to us.

HARKRIDER*S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE
PHONE 20

, NOBLE

Will put this set of 4 matched first grade 
Seiberling Safety Tires on your car. 

Balance payable easy terms.

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. ? I Phone 258
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TalcphonM  601 • 22tMrs. Don Doyle Complimented At Nuptial Shower, Tea, Saturday
romplim»*nlin;f .Mr?̂  Don Hetty 11;:;kf der.

lucent bride, ana t*" f ‘ i i*r (iueO  iv^fi^tered in the
Hetty H irknder, ii >rr of ; bi idt !iy Mrn. M. H. I'erry,
entertained Saturday afteiTiOo* | an i l ’ -1 \iew tlv icift d i"
with a mir* anious shower and j p :*> > : M ~ N-Me Haikridei and
tea at the W«-i uti;' * |M!^. K » H v n d e r . ' o n ,  uurit> o f '

Mrv j  X ('oo|)*‘i :r> ted jr i t 1 ‘ ■ 't' ': — !
at rhv :̂ rd ; ‘nt-■ -isiti Jo ! M M..(> » to- 1!. M;: J. H. , 
Mrs. Harkr tit r, '- 1 J‘d;r!'i n .1 Mr- Matt I'-*yh*.

of the hon*i. •, V — IV** D' : »*, | t ; *11 . :- ' > th« H* = tubl
honuree, and tt M Nav*;y Hark-

fl. ;- i!t.t • 
V,...

rider. . <■>( h'Mi«=ree. anc. ! 
her two irirt-d” -lU Mr -. V. A '
Joner. of M: W and Mi

jMhtmi  i f f  'S S T T B fi < II _____

th. l\
V. ,.n '.i.i: V. *;': --i :ak‘- l ioth
Ur ;-‘ay. I't-nlf; : r th*- |
Dr- •'••iu! ttiranKfU it of 

fo w e r -  w :tb Va.'ti*! ' 
*T> . ry .'tfl rii’.»T-s wt rt  ̂a i - . 
t 1- Th n I ._.f i.r,:WltS !

' P-j.'.. •' • - a?.- fo- I

Castleberry's 
Children Visit 
Here This Week
Week end visitor* in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Kd T. fa.slK- 
berry were their ehildreii and their 
familie.-., .Mr. and .Mrs. Lowell 
Rapii and Kddie, iHrnna. and fher- 
yl of Kort Worth, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bob l“atte and a l’ula of Od- 
es..a.

Sir. will return to Odes.-a,
Tue.'day where he it tiainiii); rtie 
Junior I'hamber of C' mnien-e 
i ’hoiu... whu-h will apiH'ur on pro- 
Itiam at the J. -r. foiiveiilion June 
14, in v'huaKo. .\ftei the recital 
■Mr. and Mrs. I ’age will enter In- 
..laiia rniversity at Bloominutoiu 
.Ml'. I'ane will -tudy voice undei 
.Myroi Taylor, this sumnief. She 
i.- lemaimntj with her paicnt.- 
while -Mr. I’atte is in t)des»a.

Tt.e iiieup will be joined over 
1 ; vt wt eK end by Mis- Verna 
la-tleberry of <.)des>a, and IJoyd 
« a.-li, tn rry of Kilgore.

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS 

SUNDAY <S MONDAY 
: •

M tm s  »m  2 5 ^ 7 7 ^ M j /7 « « r . 'J o y  D r i v e - I n
Cisco - Easlland Highway

SUNDAY & MONDAY

ION
MtaUISTTR

w<i- dacorated the clubrooom.

Ml- Hood Kinir and Mrs. Don 
H..1 wci.. at the exit door for the
c , d bvs,

.Al'-.-jt T.'i guests called during 
th,. hour- t until »: p. ni.

Thi- ho.'tess grouii included 
•i- -sl.iinea Bill I'o'inK', Mattie 

I'e; ie. J. T. t ’iKiiw r, K. K. Kobert- 
-'in, M. M Terry, J. B John.'jn, 
K. I. K.ng, Hood king, lK>n Hill, 
snd .Mi.-t. .Mary Crowell . Other.- 

I •• house paitv were Ml. - 
■Ii . u ’.e (ir.ffol, .Marilyn Witt- 
ip, Bobby Shero. .Mary Jane 

-t il-on, and .Mrs. Hiigem- 
H > kman. K.irni-hing a background 
• f -of; niu.'ic throughout the partv 

Mrs. Jim .Murphy, .Mi -. Bdly 
ki 1 cliul,, Jana Weaver and
b.. •• ■■■■ie;a,T.

Charm for Spring Table Seftingi

FRIGIDAIR
Master Model Refrigerators for 1950

Only FRIGIDAIRB 

giv«6 you an 

theso foaniroil

• N«w fuH-laa|Wi fe«4 
cssfnportaaal ia large.

• AH-olumtaam, niO 
preal, adiuUatie

• Now, d«
porcalata ■.■ci ap 
Myd

a Eedeelre D.pM»  
■m t  Oaldtaiha !»«*•

a Now Italy aliaO and 
awiog 6a«a i

a Now, ■■

a Mae* largo

l Q 0 f ( /  ' '* » •
iN S f O ilJ  —

S £ £ y P £ O O P !  Y O U  C A N » 7  M A T C H  
A  F R I G I D A I R E I

WRoiorw t y o « fivo— whatovor fho 
riao o f yoor family, kilchon or budgof 
—bo auro to mo tho rrow Frigidoiro 
lobdgorotors for 1950. Soo tho com- 
ptolo Ono at t i x t  from 4 to 17 cu. ft. 
—MO o i  too roosoni why your No. 1 
dioico h Amorico't No. 1 Kofrigarotor, 
R K pIDAISEJ

9J2 CO. ft. Modoi Sbowa 

107a Down 

24 M on tb i T o  P a y

olaa In 7.6 ami 11 ew. ft 
MoWar Modalt

Como Ini Oot 
Iho Facts About 

All tho Now 
FRIGIDAiRE MODELS 

for 19S0

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 L  MAIN STa EASTLAND / i PHONE 44

:>a*4w.:
It i. very simple and inexpensive ta ariange a table that will 

delight your family and make meal time a treat Inp one of your old 
white linen table cloths in a light gretn dye. Tlace your silverplata 
can fully and correctly. Silverplatc should be dramatized b)’ table 
settings which bring out its delicate beauty

V<»„r plainest chins or pottery will be most effective, perhaps 
a ytllow or white to complete the green of your •'carpet" of linen. 
K-t  your floral arrangement, snip young sliuots from a bu.sh or tree, 
L'se dark green tumblers as a refieshii\g touch fur an early Spring 
table. -

The young bride aliove fondly admires the latest design in 1881 
(Rt Rogers (K ) Silveiplate by Uncida Ltd. It's the Brookwoo<l pattern, 
a SS-piece set m an anti-tarnish chest. It's available at local jewelry 
stores, and sells tax-free under flftv dollars.

Mr*. Ueggie Henderson uf Cis
co was the guest here of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Harkrider and attend
ed the tea Saturday given for her 
niece, .Mr*. Hon Hoyle, recent bri
de. and the former Miss Hetty 
Harkrider,

'•Dollar For Denar’’ i 
Yon Caa'i Baal A  Pontiac 

Muirhaod Motor Cow Eastland

Mr. and Mr*. K. L. Hiiffern 
and their nephew, Harvey Wilson 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Jack Haff- 
eni of Walters, Okla., aix- vi.siting 
relative* and friends here and in 
Olden.

tiail Hogan returned to Mon
ahans with hi* sister, .Mrs. .Vlb«-rt 
Harris and family to spend the 
summer ' vacation. They left late 
.Sunday for their home after hav
ing spent the week here.

Mr.s. Frank Jones of Mineral 
Wells was the week end gue.-t 
heie in the home of her daughter, 
.Mis. Jimmy Harkrider and fami
ly.

.'Ir. and .Mrs. R, C. Ellen and 
little .son Johnnie of He Queen, 
-Vrk., returned to their home Sun
day following a week visit here 
with Mm. Ellen's sister, .Mis. W 
E. Hrashier, .Mr. Brashier, and 
with her brother, tVillys Smith 
anj .Mm. Smith.

Mrs. Weaver of He Ixion is the 
gue.-4' here this week in the home 
of her .son. Herb Weaver and Mrs. 
Weaver. •

She will attend the reeital of 
the Taylor Studios to be held at

Two San Antonio 
Skeet Shooters 
Set High Mark
C.A.MT HOWIE, Tex., May •J!* 

-L'T) —  Two San .Vntonio skeet 
ihooters left behind here today 
i  recoi-d mark that may be "shot 
•»t”  iu the future but never brok- 
in.

The team of Bob Brown and 
Mrs. .Anne .Martin established yes- 
ieiviay a new woifld’s record for 
ill-gauge ske»*t shooting by breiik- 
ng a iH-rfect 400 out of 400 
'uirds.

-At the ojiening day shoot of the 
‘ wo-day Texas Wildlife rodeo Sat
urday, they fired 'JOtl out of 200.

The previous record of dU” was 
-et ill 104K by two Florida marks
men.

Two Kansans duplicated the 
feat la.st year.

M A J E S T I C
RW I W m S T A U  TMtATIt

M -m
Sunday and Monday 

Willium Holden in 
Father Is A Bachelor

West Germans Happy
BERLIN, May 20 ( TP )  — May

or Erne.vt Reuter of West Berlin 
said today that the West "won a 
battle without having one” in for
estalling violence and agression 
during the week-end rally of 500,- 
UOO Communist youth.

the high school auditorium to
night in which her grandchildren 
will apfiear.

ROBERTSON
Radio & Appliance Service

Phone Eastland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store ___

BROWirS SANITOIIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING  i 
“Where People Get Well*

I f  hesikfa is your problem, wo invito you to i o a A » ,

27 YEARS IN CISCO

J a c k  R o p o r  A n d  

R i i d e  V i.w it  H e r e

Ml. ami Mrs. Jark Uoimt of 
Fort W iith visite«l here *̂ unHav 
Aith Mr. RojM*r*5 trrundmother, 
Mr.s, Ora B. J*>ne5.

Mr-. Kop«‘r u the former Mijv* 
\ irir nia June, ilauuht«*r of Mr, 
ami Mrs. H, H. Junjr of .Albany, 
anti thf rou|t!«- urrt» niurriod ut 
■J:!’!, -May liOth in .Ardmore, Okla. 
r '̂t-ir attt*n*lant- uere Mr. and 
Mrw. A. B. HoMi r of Fort Worth.

Tho younc roupio aro making? 
•̂ •Mr honir in Fort Worth, whoro 
Mr. Rnp«-r ii- an instructor in the 
V 04 .ttional .'School.

CARD OF THANKS ~

■ wish to take thir nu-ums of
’ fxprt siPK our appreciation to thf 
"Tary friend.-- and nfitjhhor- for 
<h»-ir W!)r»lr of 'yrrpathy, b*‘auliful 
floral offerinjr- and i H>^rially to 
the women for the irotwl foi>d. May 
G<n1 ble î each of you.

Mn-. Thoma.' ,S. Davin and chil
dren.

Personals
**Dollar For Dollar*'

You Can't Boat A Pontine 
Moirbnad Motor C«., Cnalland

.\ttendini; the irraduation of 
Glen Hofran and vl.-kliiK in the 
homo of their parent.-*, .Mr. and 
Ml' .M. H. ilouan. o\er the week 
f'ld Were Mr. and .Mr-. Albert 
Uarrir and Kluiiie of Monahans 
.Marathon HoLTan of Vernon, and ' 
Oselene Hofran, who received hi* , 
dUchark:»*, May from the Ai 
my. He had been .*̂ tatione<l at Kea 
■*ler Field, Biloxi, .Miss.

CARD OF THANKS
We wi*»h to, thunk our friends 

for their kind exprev îonr. of sym
pathy and floral tribute* extended 
u* In the r(*cent lo<x* of uur belov- 
«d husband and father.

Mr .̂ U. I. Malone
Mr. and -Mrs. Wayne Caton and 

J« anette
Mr. and .Mr.s. Raymond -Malone
Mr. Harold -Malone

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

Yoar Local
U S E D  C O W

D m U c
R sa o T .t  D m J Stock

f r e e
For Inunodloto Sorvico 

P H O N E  141 C O L L E C T
Eo.tlond, Toxo,

C E N T R A L  H ID E  A N D  
R E N D E R IN G  CO.

Golfing Husbands
Laundry service cost* leu 

than a half day of golf 

each week. Show the fig

ures to your wife—or 

maybe you’d rather ar- j 

range with ui now than 

discuft that nineteenth 

hole. Call 60. She deierv- 

ei a holiday each week 

too, doein’t she?

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

‘Wo Approciato Yoor Bodaou*

ON TR uB.R iNSF WbiNC

" ' ' W b i n c

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERS PHONE 647

MARK DOWN FOR TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY SELLING. ODDS AND 

ENDS MUST GO. WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR OUR JUNE WHITE GOODS.LADIES DRESSES
Marked down, must go. No refunds. No exchanges. 
Cotton, Bemberges, Sun Dresses and Rayon Prints

4.00 and 6.00

Close Out
CHILDREN SANDALS

Red. White and Green

3,00 pr.

OUT THEY GO

Boys Summer Suits
Sizes 3 to S

2JI0

LADIES HOSE
51 Gauge 15 Dinicr. Sizes 10 to 11 

Only

66c pr.

Boys Sport Shirts
Assorted Colors — Sizes 4 to 12

1.00 ea.

MENS KHAKI SUITS
Only A Few Left. Odd Sizes.

100 Suit

A T  P E N N E Y ’ S  J lS t S . 'S U *
i M i i


